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URKJCVJSSi—AtbIs rnldence. Germantown, onthoSil1 1,at., Jimtall.GrcnTM.ln the 7dlb yoarofhiaa«8, .Ilia relatives nod frlenda aro roenectfuliyInvited toemudjhtafuneral, from his lato reeldence,on Fourth-
‘ ‘ 1 j .at 1 o'clock. Funeral to proceed to
1 rieftda Sonthyraatem Gionncl.• Carriages will loaro‘he residence of Samuel Fog*, 1310 Cherry street, at 12..’clock,'for.the convenience, ofhis friends In Phils',delplua. «

Lh W 18.—0nSftrenth• flay oven!ngj 3d inatant, SarabP., wife of Mordecal Lewi#. ’ .
lbo relatives and friends of the family arc invited Jo

«v. ,e t<iapralw from tbo residence 6f her husband,
i -

aliinffiortl, near’ on Fourth'day"moniiiie,
tn® < l in»*w‘* tooioobnttho Loastfafcicr o'clock.MANBON.—At Atulalua(a,oji thc 4tb (uatant,SarahJ»i{& Manf»ori, wife of W. h. Mattson, of thle city.

Tue relatives and friend* oftho familyard respectfully
invited to Mtoml tbe, funeral, fromlitrlate residence,,
Blount Vernoji Bixteenth,on WtiinosdaV'
morning, at 10 o'clock. To proceed to Woodland
Cemetery. ; - s

PETBBBOK. 0n Sunday, the 4th instant, at Cong
Branch, llammh M. Potcrßoxwd&nehUrofthe late JohuBouvifcr, and wife-of-Boh*.rt B; Peterson, M. I)., in tho
fituh ytur of her age

_ _Her fiiDoral wfj) take place from ter Into residence’.
1000 Eocust direct, at 3 o’clock* on Wednesday, the 7tli?
hiMiunt. , ’
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* LANDELL,

Are supplying their Customers n-lih
v,-. ; ; BLACK. MLKh

At Gold ltri Premium. '

‘TJKK COD LIVEII OIL, CITRATE
Magnesia—JOHK C. BAKER A C0,.713 Market H,

"
~ SPECTAX" NOTICES.

JOHN

3 W ANA MAKER.

I' ' ;.V.. ." 3...
% FINEST CLOTHING % l

818 and 820

( BE9TISUT STREET.

b:?‘ ou k store

WILL BE OPEN AS USUAL.

d©H.\ WA'JfAMAKEE,

Finest ClotUlng Establishment,

B{B~aTid“B2o~Ghesfnut Sireet7

COXPPX:TTbNERV7r~f TT—-

-1024 Wnhint ftreet.
i Late of 12K Spruce atroot. I

1 j»f!i <>•; September Ctb, \» tlh a.u excellent slock
OAK.EB,? ?•-••> / ;

i;I •’ ICE-CKEAAIs; . , o ,

;

WATER ICES.
- . , BON-BONS,

un . ail •.tandaid articles In his lino.
He is also well prepMed to furnish wyddiiig and

parties.•Riuj eT» tjrtUfcff‘ lo hirf viXt xhafedfac*luted to order, and of thu first quality and in the mostartutkal manurr. All orders Ailed at tho «hoTtest
j , «e 5 2trp*

FNI VJSHSIT Y OF PENXBYL-
VANIAi~The CqHegc Year wiUopeaoo TfldlS-Va \ . September 15'. Candidates for admission will pro-

Bunt themselves for examination at 10H o'clock on thatday. i'BANCIS A. JACKSON,
wc-5 latrpj .

...„
. , Secretary.

ITS*’ BOUTJCtJLrTUEAIi SOCIETY.—U'S' E?say THIS EVENING by HENKY A. DBKKK,Esq., on European Horticulture. It*

H3* FilBr and 1520 bombard street, Dispensary Department,
edicol treatment nd modiclne furnished gratuitously

o the poor

jps* thiT i7k:-nsvi.vakiXfiee in-
SIKANCE COMPANY.

Skpt.s.ism.
The Dfrtftoys hQYQTHTfflTAYdtrclarcd&iJixidentlof’S', st» pertihate qn-tuo Stock-oC, theOgtapanyfortue

six months, which will be paid to the Stockholdersor their legal repreaontativeg, after tho J6th Inst.__sroSt§ .. ? •’VFlJu.fl.’C&pWlßriL^Seoretary.
POLITICAL NOTICJEST-

t—l

0

Bj** 1870. ■= : ‘ hri ’ ; ' 1870. ■
- SHERIFF.' :^r:^

j«»16 tl oclirpj

rv-Eg* ROOMS OF TELE REPUBLICAN'.

rabUct* Slaft Oflntrtl '*3ay:-tW
XollowiugjfgointTpna were BpaitfmoDMraaojfted: *

juio/i'frf.Tlifttfills Committeerecommend tiio recon-voiiiugot tho Republican Convention of tho SecondDistrict Gf ?PonnH)ivanift,andtlua CfaarloaA. MiUPivof ibisUomtaifte*’. >8 chair-mr,n nMii u permanent organization ia effected, and thatlrkiCimtock, of the Seventh Ward ; Win. King, oftil'.' Eighth VVRrd.acdf C3eorgfi,.„Xrumai», „of tho Teuthn:<), be tt(\mmttt*o to(iotehmb§who nro entitled tos-.airt in paid Convention.
.Rfsoivt-fi That the Chairmanof this Committee givo

i;i>uco of iho time und place of the meeting ofsaid Con-
?bnt meecimr shall bo held on TUES-

*\Ay *
{
*
h,° l?*-k iußt. * at, 11 the .usualplaco ol

hall can be obtained; if not,'tbe Chair**man ot thia Committee to deaignatcitbo place.nil'h ‘r/lmJl l\ l 1,10 of this Committeefnr-5-J5? Vk* n°f the gentlemen who wero camlidntes be-
Conventiph <ot tho SecondDiemct of 1.-tii ot June, n copy oft lfeseresolutions.

...?«»..-Ai
IKK CHESTNUT STKEETa,JWUTIV® COMMITTEE,

Oom^rue" 0 ' Ul° U“'on *•*»«&» ®i|f Exocutire
JOnNXIB^IiI,.

President. '

.
John.McOuli.oug-u,
MVC.IIONGj

rrs* the union bbptf^looXN

INSTITUTE fob the BLIND, TWEN-Tvr'lf'xJ'S?,R“c0 "troelB. • OpeningMuchlbltlon of tke‘?rm , WHBNl3SDAY ) Bojßtemter,«l atB P. M.~Aimij.
elan, 16c. @V

V 1?0.
Oia vTWO HUN.JL,. tils 7famoria Bnl(id'oll,quf>rta'and

11 steamer Wyornlnq,ivqni Savaitnak,ffiw&V&SL 1 wwivmmxfaw
' ..-aa

THE FfiENGHREVOLIJTION.
STIUi ANOTHER ActOIJSX

**??.>«rg.i>hc.rri»»t Crowds in the;Streets.-? he Soldiers and Cliuras
I>n ,ernl*lng::--'l ,ie JUearl»laiif Hnii in.vnded-->Uepar<are ofIheEmpren—TheBepnblle Proclaimed.
„

' r Wfumtij’ 1OsTEHPi Sept. 5; republic has
been proclaimed in Paris., On the train whichJett Pans this morning and. reached Ostendthis evening by way of Sillc, thomail carriage
came 1 with? the 1 imperial armsetfaced ,?and ~ the' 'legend i: Poste Na-tionale' Prancaiso. In ..Paris yester-day evening,the,approaches to the Palace ofLegislator*! were guarded by detachments ofthe lineand Sotiadrons of the gendarmerie.
The Guards of Paris and the National Guardsoccupied the centre of the Pont de la Con-corde, and were formed in squares around thecentre of the Place de la Concorde. No ve-hicles Were allotved to traverse the Place do laConcorde. 'MI... M. V -.,M,

TUe Chanips I'lyMfawere cleared ofali carriages, .and a cordon ofNational Guards' stretched across them at the
:• Nond Point/. After tho. suspension of the

sitting a number of persons gradually assem-bled on tbe grand staircase witliin the Legist
: iative Palace, and finally came out on the por-
,j lo oin front waving their hats and shouting,i I'own with the empire!” “Long live the re-
: public:” These shouts were not echoed by the
: troops, but the demonstration waa taken up by
| crowds on the quays, and by other crowds inibe Hue Hoyale, and along the Ene deKivoU,
j the gardens of tbe Tuileries ... Thesecrowds

[ werea .compact mass from just beyond the
! obf-ijeirof Luxor, quite down the P,ue P.6yaic
4- torhe-fiae Sfc-Honocerand oown theRue de
| Pivoii to the Rue Castiglioue.
j Tbe Mtaops
I ere all shut, and tberewas no disorder be-\ond that merely incident to the presence of
| .-<■ great a multitude. About six o’clock tbeNational Guard and the troops of the line

nearest the Legislative Palace began to show
-igns of sympathy with the people. Shakoswsre ralfrcl on the bayonets, and cries utteredhere and there-of “Death to the Prus-
sians -“Long live France!” Shortlyalter a eoltirnhi perhaps a thousand strong,
oi National Guards, fully uniformed and
co nipped, with a band playing the “ Mar--diiaise, 1 came down, the jiucoi the quaysi "cm the Pont des Arts and pressed on to theI ..egislative Palace. The gate keepers made

i -ome resistance, hut finally gave way, and the
f 1 XHiphopreshi ug in after-the troops the whole
I• re iosure was rapidly filled,and the multitude,l ’hr troops still in the front, and in perfect-j order, surrounded the wlmle huijding-,- and

; j,assed intu the doorways and tip the munef-
, .uiis..stair ways,-a numferwii invadin'' tp,,

i l 'Eliding,, appropriated to the residence of the
j (. uimsellor of State and other officials.

I Tne Crlenor the M altitude
| " incessant. The Emperor's name wasi .never mentioned, not even in cries for .his
[ downfall. The Deputies of the.Lofticaina om
! wi the hail.to meet t; c people.. Men embracedI ’ aril i.tliev, v.'!' h cries of jov, shouting, VLongI ,; ve. Prance 1 ’ The Depullesof tbe-Left were

-' (.11 gathered in a body, .aisdiset efiV/amidj ■ r.i-.- "l •• a I'Hotel de Vjile,” for the Mnnict-
'■d I’alacA Two stalwart workmen in blouses

IDnl*- v National Guards in uniform
; icnrsPicard and Gambetta. raisedtueiudii the air and carried them as iu .tri-mujih to the Hotel do Villa.. :...

OTie Scene on «helr Arrival
most impressive. .Someone bail mountedUic- towers of N'crtro D&mo, (rad- from*each offlic- graypiles-floated three or !l6‘itr fiwcolor1 a§?- Ttio gilded colossal lamps of the Placedt J Hotel do VUln.wfere: meatUed iiiitlagß,and

high up on each was perched* boy waving tv
tri-color. .

The fast place itself was a dense, mass of
people. mingling with whom6vervwhere wero
tUe uniforms and bayonets of the NationalGuard andof the line. As .the Deputies ad-
vanced or were borne up to the facade of thevast building

Heart Bbcbefart
fame out} to meet them, bolding out bothhand*, with a cry of- “ ,Vivo laRepublique!”
At the same moment half a dozen men buretopen from within a window in the facade andbegan throwing out a great cloud of smallwhite papereycryitigy as they Old so, “ These
are the votes of theplebiseite!” Then for thefirst time went up agreat cry from the whole
vast crowd of ‘‘-Down with the empire!” It
was taken up awl, sent,with a noise like theroaring of waves along the quays and alongthe Bue de Rivoli, both towards the Louvreand towards the ancient city of Paris.

Bown tne Boulevard de Sebastopol.A procession of several thousand troops,sitjroimdfcd ■ by crbwds of mon, women and
children, advanced with bands of music. Theprocession and its.Wings filled the enormoussfreOt from front to' front of tea houses,oncither side, and the music of the bands was"
accompanied by the whole mass singing the“Marseillaise. In all this time and in all

shops were still lelt The
police were swept in with the procession or
quietly disarmed. I heard of and"!saw no caseof riplcmje, no disorder,, .no robbery. Every-
where the deepest excitement and the most
extraordinary improvised public order. The
imperial arms were torn down from all thepublic buildings, and in one or two cases thewindows,of shops were broken which con-
tained them. In the Rue > Vivienne a Well-known milliner's,establishment Was thus me-naced, but-the proprietress came and remon-

• strated with the leaders, holding pp'A'eoJA’Na-'poieon, and saying, t* If
snould my windows be broken?” The thencheered and laughed, the Women cried “Vivela Republique! ” anil the crowd, passed on.One gate of the Tuilories on the Bide of theSeine was burst open and the crowd poured
iri, but fbrebbre to enterthe palace on the ap-pearance of M. Emmanuel Arago, who came
out. to meet them, and said: “Citizens, the
Empress left Phrisat nfid uight. This palace,
ti.e property of tlje people, is under the pro-
tection of liberty and the law.” The crowd
cheered immensely. Ouards pf tho National
Guard at the eat'esi. The -Bepiib-
lie jW.as.prpclaimed immediately afterwards at:the Hbtelde Ville, with the Provisional Min-

CONDITIONS <»f pence.
Interview Betwoea CountBlSmarcU and the “Tribune” Corn-

spondent-.818 march’s Views' on thesituation—Prussia to Hold Strasbourg
andUetz. o'- , . .

“

London, Monday, Sept. 5, fol-
lowing is an account of a-conversation hold
with Count Bismarck by, the-special corre-spondent of the Tribune ■ who described the
battle of Sedan: , : . >-. ,

Kino of PbcssiVs .Headquarteus neabKi£DAN,,Bept. 2<L*7!Xho first question asked onthe hill of Ohevagn'e ’after we 'knew, what amagnificent -victory had been won, was, what
terms wUlbedeinamledpf,irranoa«liy CountBismarck, There have 'beenspecuiaSbns andrumors enough. I’onuhately, I am able: togive a very clear account of Count Bismarck’s
views as stated by himself,*;)X had a long con-versation-with him on tl}o subject only four
“fy" before the victory 'pi 'Sedan; that is, on .
aw?0

*
0*AVS«at.,Xhe etto^iicaufiitl am at

iioerty to make public, I ha<L.receiyed a fileandAad’/orwardedS aatef re.hi® perusal. On ,gQing to claim mypapers tP;4he,r>e'venihg.; ,at®hW-BaoeUeniiva
cigfrbijxes; 'bushynever seems to quit his lins 8

■'1 ■- Sot3®d\>

77,'.'- ; JXeAjtologices.':
“6 apologized politely- for keeping ou his ’

wliitoand yellowferage cap, saying that hehtidonly that instant come in-from-a. long,walk .abound, the .prettUysßitnateid, town oFX'btWbht, where we were thensauar,tered,arid
that be was afraid iof taking cold ifho remain-
ed uncovered. After a little talk about thewar. very interesting, but which would be out.of place here, and inquiries on iny part as totherecovery of his son, who ha 3 been sligbtJvwounded, I broke ground by asking Count -

Bismarck what.wcre likely to- be the condi-1tibns of peape demanded by, theKing of Prus-sia’s Government.
He,ansyrered_at once, with great apparent

frankness and in the clearest manner. J survpose,I need hardly- remind your readers thatCount Bismarck speaks capital English, sothat thpre could be no ‘ possibilitv of mv mis-understanding him.'
Three Courses.

“ There are three courses open to us,” hesaid, “ witli regard to peace with France. Wemust stop the possibility of another so unpro-voked and uncalled- for-attack by the Frenchnation w the: French Government on ourcommon Fatherland. No Minister whofoiledthis could-bdld office fdr a week, for theopinion of all .Germany wonld.beagainst him.There are, as I have said, three ways ofstopping an attack ou the Ithineprovinces.We -might make Alsace andLorraine a neutral State like Luxemburg orBelgium, extending from the former countrytoSwitzerland, and so separating FranceandPrussia by a, group, of neutral States: but I-copfess it appears to me that neutrality of the’existing small States is already so difficult toprotect andisat every moment capable of somany and such dangerous, compUcations, thatJclonptthinkit would.'be'.worth: while-tomake more neutral States and with them newdutiesanddangers. "
“ .Second/)/—We mightannex Alsace andLor-raine, and hold them as conquered territory.But lam sure that this would not be lookedon favorably by the majority Of iny Germanfellow-countrymen. We are all most anxiousto complete our unity; but we do not wantany people among us who are unwilling mem-bers of the German nation. That the Alsa-cians would be most disloval subjects of theKing of Prussiain spite of the great majorityot them speaking the German language and-being of Teutonic origin; there can be nodoubt.
'• .Thirdly- ~There remains to us then as athird course, to take Metzand Strasbourg and

to keep them. This iawhvl we sludldo.. Stras-bouTK particularly is aljsolutely needful for theprotection of South Germany, which is at themercy ot a French army. SoTong as Francepossesses Strasbourg,there is nothing to stop a,
> rench invadiug army. Now it'would bounfair_if -we: were to leave- our--SdutH;

German brethren unprotected after they havefought .so bravely and well by our side in thiscamnaicu. Then again by holding Strasbourgv.-e could always prevent any movement onthe .lili'no. we should be able not only tomarch an army by the valley of?the Main onParis, but to take a French army marching•■n MayenCeor Oohlenfz in flank and rearho wo have besieged Strasbourg, vigorously-and when we have-got-the- old' German townback again weshall make a- Gibraltar of if ”

Rurailowine to suggest,” I said, “thatihe cession of Strasbourg is not a thing towinch Francewillbeeasilyreeoticiled; alltbe
More because, it-is - you-say-’-the-kev of-i- ranee on the East.’ ”

Cesalon of Strasbourg-.
“ My dear Sir,” was the reply! you havebeen with us continually since our entry intoFrance. J have heard you constantly talking

i- IJow, bavayou -not Clearly seen thaVit would be difiieult for the French to be moreangry with us for our victories.over themthan.'noy already are?
_

No, not if -We vveroencamped m the Bois deBoulogne itself Aridjust became they are and will be for many ayear to conic very.' sore against us”, we musttake care not to leave in their hands the meansof doing us a mischief.
"When you meet a drunken man in thestreets, what do you do if he is mischievous ■’C’aila policeman, don’t you? Weil, Stras-bourg aud Metz Will have to he our police-men, and good stout ones, too ?”

"It is curious," I remarked, “how muchthe French do hate the Prussians, and whatstories they tell and believe about you. Ihave lived a CTeat deal in Paris, and I knowthere are told thereas facts some fables whichere all’but incredible.”
Taken Place or the English.

••les, answered Count Bismarck,." wehave taken the place of the English 30, dayyears ago. But as they have come to for-get their hatred of < perfidious Albion,’ sothey will have to find some day or other thattin reis some good in us. Also, itseems as ifthe French nation stood in constant need ofabugbear! to vent their wrath upon. For themoment, we are the bugbears.”1 ventured then to say. ,<{ i see. that the peo-plearein a greatfrightinErigland lest vourExcellency shouldcast a covetous eye upon'Holland.” , 1

" V es, iam aware that,is an English idea,”replied the Cqunt;," hut, like other Englishdens, it is not accepted out of the country ofis,birth. We want nothing in Germany thatis not German, and Holland certainly is,notG ennany AlreadyJßoSen ia. looked.upon withno lnendly eye by,many of my countrymeu
fed non-Teutomp -provineeV-There is no fearpt our taking Hollarid—as little as’ there is of}be French taking Belgium.”
i Now, I fancied -I maw a.quiet twinkle of
Satisfaction in Count 'Bismarck’s eye as hoadded the above last.word ; and perhaps IJ5W.,9£,)v.e1l let. it be„the,.last.word.cf.my.re-.
pert. :. ■

THE NEW MlNlSTlty.
Wtio and What They Are.

The following list includes all the membersof the new French Ministry not given upon
our insidepages:

fillulsrerofFinnuce.
Fierre Magne, isa lawyer by profession, pol-(tieal economistand statist by choice. He ispalm and temperate, as-befits a man offigures .tipd facts. Ho has been inadministrative em-ployment, since 1835;: His first accession to of-fice was the result ofan able memorial on thefinances of Algeria, whichexcited the atten-

of M. Brigeaud. Since 1848tie has continued to, • occupy important
positions in tho • X”inance -Department,
nnd, although hie., did “ hot appearbefore the public as a Minister, he was wellknown to have propodWand worked out.most of the measures intended to restore andstrengthen' tho national credit: -The great ;peace loan was his plari, aud it was crowned ’
-.Nvitu astonishing aticcess. Ho. weq 9 primomover in the liberal , scheme* -which distin-guishedthe close .of; Naiioleon lll.’s reign,and ought to have: been Minister of Financein the Ollivier Cabinet. He, however, tookEbsition in the recent changes brought about,y the war, and itbespeaks 8onn& judgment
to havo intrpdnced asolid mdh Uke M. SSagrieinto the present Cabinet. . v .. . , /

Prelect of Police.
Count Emilo de Keratry, has, in tho

Pr .efeetiu» .of : police, at Jlpa , juncture,pet the least.delicate ifnot the most honorableofall the public offices'. ' Not'only must hekeep down dJsorderj bnt ho must do it in a
B°t offend the- morbid' sense ofliberty, tn>e Couut ia a publicist and poli-jician, as was his father, who diedat thegreat

£l?.w?ra^lr
, ha^! Il«Pa6ael,thrP uSll tfie Na-the empire, the restotation,ftflalheray3^4B3oandriB4B.vvfM.de-Horatry

birthi'horninlB32.' Helawman!ofmubheißqrieiyie/hayihgaervedlricavalry,l>otu in tuo CiixuCtij in Algeria nnd (n >
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Mfxicor In 1865 be sent in his resignation,
and retired irons the army covered' withpraise and military decorations. On-his re-
turn to France he took up his pen,and becameaninteresting contributor to the Itevuc- dcsIJtw Jfoijifes, especially on the Mexican ques-
U*? 11' t len undertook tho Revue ilo'derne.His articles were strongly condemnatory ofBazalne and the goyenimont. H 6 was' re-turned to the Legislature of 1869, where- hewas distingmshed by tho extreme boldness- ofhis opinions, especially on: the duty of the de-
puties to meet as in their own right, if- they!
were .not formally summoned, by the -govern-
ment, °

Mayor of Paris.
Emmanuel Arago, -member of one of themost iUustrious families' in science and ' litera-ture thatEurope has-produced, is the. eldestson of I ranoois Arago;-brother of the greatastronomer and politician Etienne. He en-tered early on his literary career. At 27 heabandoned- literature .and took,to, the j-se-verer study of law, in which ho made such

hucaess that be became - one. of-, the political
lawyers, and defended Harßes .and:: MartinBernards n1839. He took an active part inJ revolution of 1848, He made his way,intothe Chamber,and from the steps of the tribuneproclaimed the republic:'and calledfor! the de- -position of Ibe Orleans faihily. He was senttoas emissary of . the republic. In be-half ot the national workshops and to save im-nnnent_riot bo seized a part of - the publiciniids, in whirb, however, his hands beingc|ean. he was justified by a vote of the As-sembly. He also represented the republic atBerlin, and procured the liberation of thePolish patriot, MieroslawSki.' After the Presi-
dent s election he returned to Paris, where, incommon with the eminent men of iris' party,he opposed the Roman expedition. In the --Mcctionyif lft® he.was returned .for. the East-;
ern Pyrenees. He is probably as lit amanforthe Mayoralty as any one in his party.

President of the Connell.
M. Francis Paul Jules Grevy is an'advocateby profession. He. was a student in the revo-lutionary day's of-1830:--turned- out -with- thepeople and fought on .the barricades, and inthe assault fn the ' barracks. When he wascalled to the bar his known political proclivi-ties brought him business more honorablethan lucrative, in which be acquitted himself 1

with distinction. In 1848 he became one ofthe commissaries .of the government, -a posi-tion “1 much labor, callingfor judgment and
discretion,,without great bonoror emolument.He was also member of the Assembly andmember of the Committee of Justice. He wasmoderate in bis tone, though he generally
voted with'the Left! He opposed the expedi-tion to Rome and the .Napoleon Presidency.
He retired from active politics after the coup
e’e/<d.: _ AlterTHfili he was returned to the Le-gislature by a heavy vote, and he lias ;the re-spect of men of all parties. !' ‘

Minister of War.
General Leflo (Adolphe Emmanuel Charles)

v.as corn in the south of France, in 1804. and
made bis military successes in Algeria. Hebecame a member of Assembly In 1848, and
"as sent to St. Petersburg as diplomatic re-
|-resentative ofthe Republic. After the elec-
tion of Louis Napoleon as President be sup-
ported -the President against the republican
party, but toak the parliamentary side subse-
quently.; so.tbat.when.the toiqi.d’i'tot came he
was considered a dangerom .adversary, .-n,).!
was expelled from Franco, to which lie did
not return until 18-10. Of his administrativeebilitiesit woukl be preinarure to speak. He,
Las beeh probably named for hi? politicalcareer. ■- ' 1 . ’ ■:
An Important-I,otLer..’-The Fall of theEmiterorForwoni.

.BEiu.iKj,,.SeptembOr sth, IiTO-rA letter
louudmn a.prisoner of high rank in theFrenchanny contains interesting news of the situa-tion. dated at Baris, August 22. The lettersays: "Aon can form an idea of the pleasure
"j getting letters'from Berlin. The news in
Paris isAll official, exaggerated, or false, and
a; uelied.cpiiiiphtly by, fresh advices. Paris isquiet,with a certainty that the Empire isdone,
i he altitude of the'Chamhers aud ofthe ‘Right’'
are unsatisfactory. Some still think of savnugthe dynasty and their fortunes; others cravepower, and thereis no visible patriotism. Thelast drippings of military force from the con-.tiuent come ip,slowly., The Garde Mobile ia tuudiscipljried trash. Trochu, because of hismanyproclamations,, nicknamed " Tropin.”—the Parisians will laugh in pity and mockery
—canfaot save France. The most abject impe-rialists clamor for abdication' as the' only
sirfe.tv for the dynasty. The people are for arepublic, but hold the. republican leaders aso
untrustworthy nnd mediocre. Personal rule,being over tpe oountry is now uppermost!
Paris thinks only, of flight anil tlie.saving of
valuables inLondon. - Our friends have gone ’
in the Mobllfe to-thtow’away their lives. Ourlast hope is in the armv.”

fill' STORY OF lIAIIBAKOSSA.
1 A legend of Germany. ■The Frankfort'correspondent of the-New

York Post sendsthe. following interesting ac-
count of a weltkmown German legend and its
apnlieationtotljb present day ;. ■ ■ , :=.L rl.Ever since the 2oth ofJ.ulyS an immense na-
tional German flag has been floating from the
top of E'riedrich’s Ttiwor of

,
tire

KyffbiiuserjTind'people have streamed thither
to see it frOm ailparts of the surfpnnding conn-
try. The idea of .raising the flag originated
w ith a Heriinqipholsterer named ilollor, who'
went down purposely to accomplish his object.

,pn„. thfi,.eigittyk'aet,
bign teyver, wmch is now crumbling on'all
sides, and, from falling by 'crimp
irons, was arid a number of men were
required to work for twelve hours to got the
tliirty-feet'flag’-pole Into position.'
"Deiitscblatpl'k united with storm-like speed,

I’ve heard, tbejoyfuldiows o’eriiead ; '»

My Kaiser novv can rise iniloed,
. The rav.qoa l*»g ago are dead.”,:

The legehchhaA It, yoa.rememhar, that every
cenuiry.thelPinperor awakes,-land sends bis

out to;see lf.jtbe, ravens still- build their
t,hesKL .fcoty-or iiijS’aoi the time fop're-ay pearing'pn earth Tmw" not..' arrived, and ho

iplt-eps for antrthor century. The lFe.w Zeituivj
Says,.on thisJsubject, that the longing pf ceu-’
tunes Tor unity, this moat beautiful desire of
all Germans,'has gone -with fulfilment; the old
ravens of discord ate dead, and tin? Emperor,'
fhe .rcpi'ospnfetiye of "Gerautiiifim,”, has, re-
appeared m-liis highest glory, (.rermany’s

• ni<)ruiii;t-TJnitcd . Germany -has, after Jong
night, again'(m\yned.' The (fay of this joybits
morning is “the 15thof July; 1870,” the sigulfi-'
cant, subscription to this excellentcomposition,
the day when the partition wall of inner con-
flict fell. i■,.

It willjirobably beremembered that, as the-
Crown Irince„e£,l?rusßia passed. through.
Leipsio on hisxyaj to.tako command -of the
South German troops, tlie-Poet Mulier von
derWorra presented the prince with a- poem
entitled “ ;flajiba®S^a'4.':Atvairening.”. sAs "itmay to
the great really 'esaape . frpmi
his dong confinement,!.we-.transhatei'npoem
which was dedicated1 *‘To -King Wilhelm bn’
his Departurp€p|>tlid''.: phino;V-:andVariiti;pdb- ilished in,the Lsmzigßr Allgvmeing'Zmtunji. '-It
is.to be sung kstnC-fhelody 0f “ Deraltemr-
barossa; der-Kaisor-nlPrteaorioli:
;. j

moor,. \ .■.,,,,,
-

- "TUoKaikwwtTOt-of.ydre, . .
,

,

1 tby»tnarrow,T . ( - - .■ ■■,

i .fttrembJeth^rWe'fight: .'< s
Rut oh theifliinf^are'mandlng.
f i'Xrue watohorsydayandnight.

Then ligbteth up hisglancing, ■..,.!
Then strikes heon his sword,

“ My people, they are Worthy,They’ve oris’n with one accord.”
Out,-now, thou world-defeater,Out, now, thou trusty b ade,Upon theRhine shall dawn us
A glorious morning-red!

■ So storms he on to battle,
His swOrd in foe hestoeps, ■ ;

TheRhine’s high tower is tremblingDown to its.hidden keeps.

Hail! 'Wilhelm Barliarossa,
_Hail! King, prepared for th’ fight;•Thelocg, long lost thou bringest:The Empire’s early might! •

Lead us in ancient, gloryTo th’Rhine, and over tli’ Rome;In Strasburg, in the Minster,
There Shall the crown be thine! ”

Apart from.poetry-and legend,howevei;,this
Red Beard courage is one of the characteris-tics not of theKing of Prussia alone butof thewholeGerman army, every soldier of whichfeels in'himself Some of this- old Barbarossaspirit.

CTKIOIS COHHBniTIOS OF A PRO.
PIIKCV.

Napoleon’s Fall Predicted.
The war, writes onr Frankfort correspon-

dent, has its humorous as well as sad side,and before the times becometoo earnest I willgive you a number pf curious gleanings andanecdotes which have appeared in recentGerman papers. I' bought for a kreutzer afew days ago- a small printed sheet headed“ A Remarkable Prophecy,” in which the end
ot Napoleon is apparently foretold for the'
present year, I hadseen similar things beforein relation to Nanoleon, but will communicate
it here:

The following calculation isays the printedsheet) la bf great interest now bn account ofthe surprising results gained therefrom :
Louis Philippe was born. 1773His queen. 1782They were married. jgpy
Ascended the French throne. 1830By the addition of these historical numbers,as follows-

-1830 1830
1

8
0
y

1 ■ - 1848 . •- ISI.S
wc gtrthw Gniinuus- year of 1848, in which-Pouts Philigpg actually abdicated the French
tbrune. . This method-of-cuieuiatioit has been
applied to the present Emperor, and equallvsurprising results have been achieved.Papoleon 111. wits born... •'••>•1608TheEriiprfes Eugenie was 'born..i. 1826
They were married ....1853Ascended the thToiie. ........,18T>3

Taking thi-se figures and working thetn'outfr.s before, we have
i 858

J470 18711 1870Jne cfcdiu-uoii of is apparentto every cue : Louis Napoleon will lose lifethrone during the present .veat.
Another prophecy is communicated bv a

clioiar to the Jltonb u Xudirirklcn. anil is
tnuml in the “ PropLitics ile Xu-uradamus,”
m the edition whteb appeared iu London inI<u2.- Nostradamus was a'-celebrated astrolo-ger of the sixteenth century ; horn on the 14thot'December, 1508, at St. Kenu, iu Provence,ot Jewish descent, his proper name beingMichel Notre Dame. He tirst studied inedfecine, and after gaining great fame, first began
to make prophecies in the year 1547,fesuinghis
famous predictions (BropAetics) first in Lyonsin 1555. .These'predictions were in rhymed
ti liatraiiis,divided into centuries,of which there
were seven; the second edition, published' in
1-j5B, contained ten, and had a great success.'
1 hough -many regarded Nostradamus. ns a
quack, he,wasmuch sought after by high andlow, and Catharine de Medicts invited him to
visit her at Blois.to draw the horoscope of her
sons. His predictions have been since thesubject of aVast Controversial literature. In
the thirtieth' prophecy of the tenth century ofhi«..-‘tPhophetics,’’- this writeT to the Ham-b"vote A'aciirichiei: finite one passage which isapplicable .to, the present time. ItToads thus :

Nepyeu ot saug du St. nouveau venu
J’ar.le surnom soust'ri-nt arcs pt.couyert

‘

.iSeTontohassez mis a inort cbhssuz nu ' 1

l*u Oblige et noif converterbut leuf vert. 1The translation 'toads: “ The h*phew andthe blood of the newly-arrived' saint (Napo-h Jbti lr) "supports by the tiamiijirch and root(I he edificei ;,tiioy will behuntedsiown, killed :

hunted'.naked. Tlieirgresu wr ill,;be clianged,
into red and black.” .Though Mils, last luteap-
pears obscure enough foil anybody except a
prophet, a German announces the-ke'y.toit bytranslating r< ri as hope, I'juyu as blood, and
i.rot as nionrntng—" Tlnir hope will be’ turnedinto blood and mourning;'’; o ~, > .

IWO BOVS!) Ot; Aoi,SI,
JSowtiie Sfininf tiie tVpm:!i ftefeut u«s

. , .JUeccive'l In y«cw tfurlr.
'The New York /wtnncrut says :

„1
p<.-fVi>ua|MN in this city. belonging' to vv.hat istMilud “thu Associated Press'.” enjlufud two'hours of mortal agony on Saturday niormug.For fUttsH two hours, the extra oditiou of tlm
J/m.hj ■Denitic.rut,- followed • by extras of othernewspapers which -te-long to the AmericanPress Association, were -cried about the'
stfuets, ami betoro: tho.daors ami umlor ,tho
'editorial windows of the . newspapers of the'Associated. Press; mid on every .side tho
jopifig voire bt eh ild lined and tho morn
Sonorous tones of youth wore announcing 1tho - 1 “Surrender •of N-.ipnl«o!i and
(apturo Of. tho whole -Er.ujrh Army!”
Crowds of people blocked up the streets, abd.hsciwsiou.qs to t lie truth of the despatchesraged on , every side. The Press-newspapers .wore gloomy,, si lent, anxious.They had no news. Two hours or wivt-ulmd-ness were passed in their.editorial rooms'. “At
last they also rcifdviid their news-to thosa'ino
effect; and the extra Tribune and other Asso-elated Press extras published at twelve o’clock.'
noon,.came.out into the .street to compotewith und,-confirm the extra Lteniocrat, pub-lished before teu o’cfuck it, the morning.

~ ■So much for .the comparative enterprise) ofht! two.establishments. .
. We sold fifteeii thousand extras before thfi' !
Associated Press got their nows.

—A IjOhißvillo jV.)pen-...u01:u0Wieiicr.) tho re-
ceipt of ft Theildttlo Brow.u trhg.t’ . Thera was
Srobhbiy something dn itiwhichThe 'did notlenti.on, ,r \ 1 ■die-;'. V -i’-.., •
| r i TT*t’ —-. r w”
l —Enoxnothipg rathor co won pistols andcoflee
has been furnnjljeclby Kansas City.. Two ju-ju
qulirreled/in ,a.;restaurant, tv lien one drew a
pittol. ‘lThe otb'er tiuatelicd up a cop bfscald-

• lngr bot.cotrea'and.dashed it in his antagonist’s
face.' wiis iiu oud on't.
; . • •*-*!*«•. . :
j -r-Tlijltairtabmay get into a musio store as

well as irtto<£i’iaeyi«pa<)or oilioo, is mado i clear
to an’EvansidUe-papof ;" A -yoiuigTivly wont.

' intbj* musjdstora t ip ,i.a city not a thousand
tnUes from.this.'and agkedtin! clerk'if, ha.hail,«I.ovingf'Eyes 'Xthe ’song.) He replied, ‘ I’m_toWsopytUggirisf

-J- v't’

• ;:'3 ;-.i ir». :

PEICE THREE 0 3 M P >.

FACTO ASTD FANCIES,

A German War Song. ; v
The Gennan armies have sung their wa»from the'Rhine to Sedan. The present" cam- !

patgn has produced a number ofsongs which 1are expected to take apormanhnt place id theliterature of the nation; but the mostpopularamong them aro . two by Ferdinand Freili-called“ Die Waclit amßheio”and “Sowird es geschehem”. The former is already
w i1 readers inseveral translations,rn V« n. at^r

.
h?fl “otygt appeared.we, ‘L" a“ English dress. The' following 1 transit'I’o° haS bee“ made for the New Yorh '
80 SHAEr, IT END,

°i^ssyti*l,hleaming in might,Burst into the folds of Judea by night - • ■As the Persian, who fettered the ocean, theirpoured
°n I'l 1' 1 PlainB of Greece his barbarian

As t
spP^ u’ !!ke an an'pw that Tartary

tlle SoUth - witU his .

D^hor%apis
,
h Arma(ia' “ invincible” nambd,H claimed* rag ° agallLSt England pro- ,

As tbo-Corsican uncle, in countless array,'Led oufhis battalions to Russia away: !

As his bloody pavilion hebuilt ou the dead,And
t

' d “ lmSL'lf the world’s ruler and '

So the Corsican nephew, the heir of thatdream, ... ...... .
„ . .

Seeks to conquer: the banks of the German’sown stream,
With brandish of mace and with ringing- ofsword, , . •
He wbuld give the Rhine vineyards a prey to

ms horde. .
........

The Turco, the Spain, the props of his throne.Like himselfare h yenas and jackals in one;übo howl to’the waving of tyranny’s steelThy -war song of freedom, O Rouget do Lisle*
From the Saar to the Neckar men listen infear, : , ■. , • - -
A.u<] pale maideus tremble in .Land&u andTrier; -

-•

To its mother the nursling runs hiding Its '-head •
_

. “

In her bosom—but, darlings,, away with vdur(f
dread! -

, _ , ■ • ,

For to guard you from harm comes all’GOr- '
many on, -

-

7i !
-- thousands of thoEisii.ilds sta.ac! for.vai'd ,*rs;■ . one; \ i..^.

J.ike a storm, on ihfty throng ; like : a wedge• •
moves.their mighty r •

Bringing, ruin. \to tyrants, to peoples , their .
. . right- ...

So r.ow shall it end ! The host,The Persian, the Hun, in one day each was.
They vanished, their splendor; the -might of’ ‘

theirsword— . .r: ; .. .
The Armada went down at a breath from’th-*'Lord. i

Auxl_liim,-too,-tbe-booster,-who 'grasped thaworld’s crown, ,
God’s winter and Are made a league to tear '

' down; ' r
Only one day of patience, and lo! as fate calls >:

On tins troubler. this throned Zouave, the >
.. -L.. . thunderboltfalls ... . - J -

—Ottawa pays $lO a head for bears—not 310 1ior bare heads. • • • - T ---i

—A Vermont-bee tree lately panned out; ffitf' 1pounds of honey.
—An Illinois horse 'died of nose bleod'Sii 1fifteen minutes. r
- Troy girls generally encase their continu-ations m No. s'b.
—A Vienna manufacturer prints; handker- 1chiefs with maps of tho Beat of war.- d

Kentucky expects to Paise 35,000 liogs
heads of tobacco this year. .

—The largest kitchen in the world is that of 1the Liebjg.Betf Extract Company in Eriigdsiy.It covers 20,000sqnaro feet of ground. . ,

—lt is estimated that the-cotton cron thisyear will exceed that of lasthy more than half ia millionof .bales.
„ —-f, -Washington suicide c/imbed, a tree,, rb xfid his head in thefprk of.a limb and swung','

—lt is so cold in theRocky Mountain regionthat stoves are necessary for comfort in the „caV.s oT the Union U:uirQad atfnight.
—Tho papers are tai&ng-ahput. the “Prussian

’

anaconda” in France. Kapoleoh prohablvthinks it a great boa; 1 ' *-• . *• i
—Admirers of Tonnysoirwill '.■eg'i'Ct ft) h6ar* “

that there is no truth in tho report;that he is
engaged upon a new poetn. t

—jA ! Michigan paper, in a ease of boy poisdn-' 1
iog, says a doctor was called in and “the UtfWnwas pronounced poisoned by tile'doctor.” ■- •

—The-Rev. Horace Cook has 'fciiriiedl! 6n,lea-’ V
niaD, and is operatmg in a Hew Xorkl Vdiqij)2 i
sale clothing store. . j . dy.-milo o'iil

—Tftvo carrier-pigeons recentiv flewhfrohao
Pestli, Hungary, to Cologne, German# adis-f *

tance ol' about TOO miles, in eight hours. T(„n {

—Prudence McName Start
mon woman rightist, of California, credentfe:,“tiled a man who had been slandering hey”", ’

—ll' was-supposedthat-onlydiifindfheanop „

~

liur would wo ho troubled with the.ravagasof
,tio- bnso ball'fever, hut iiow a Western man .

pruposcs'to go ar'ouud tho' coiihfry all tyintef ;
o u(i Imiture about th 6 gaThfe;* l « -i : j

—The Onondaga Indians; fhhs'o ijf, them hJ fUnnr whoadherbtothe:‘ ‘hbcipht faith Of their -

iatlu rs,”-have been: celebrating their- (

gilecn corn dance on their irQsehvatibn;::-The i
strange ritt'.s were witnessed ,by .quite; a-ilUiiuhcr of pale faces. .. j . t

is ijaid that Susan B. Anthony, ,who is, a
to ifciure again thus, winto.r, .will have her,'
lei lure published in.pamphiet.fofm, and ,su<m r
as dij not'wish to he,-ir hnrdeliyer'it Catt’phi'-
oliastv'tluvwh'blii thingfbr t'eri'ceira.
dit-.t that the book will nieot with ai largp'shio ! 1
i»u -tfiw'of the fearful alteruativP.—RetiPi# -r

Freti I'rm. (

—Wiien'General Palikao mounted'the'trib- !
hune to reail tho list of new Ministers the lioft - 1
heard him imperfectly, and some 6nh,’cried.-. >

cm' '• Kpeak higlier." ‘Kero the Coimftmlido-'a .j
reply not i-vcry day heard in a. leeislatiyq BS- »

S) iulily. “ Gentleineu,” said the "Ti l
bog your pardon for not but ,

I have for that.a good -reason; I'pqcbivedi'
.twenty 1-live years ago;, a ‘ ball in myiliroast; it ’

I-, thi re:'stilt. 11 -'riio General rccommohced' •

’•ending the list without further ’interruption. '

-An excursion of merchunta aftd business ’

jneujs.ofiiiip.ixi.ng in Iseyv Yorktogobut Woof ’

ami exterminate a large quantity of buffulbbs
tor iiimiseuiotit; None.of them'haveever boon)
introduced-to a,bufl'alo, and they are .not sure -

whether buftalofis grow on trees, or.are caught;, '
v.-ith a Uookor liuo. but tlie menare coniidoat ithey can bring pekeo to our distracted-co'uh- ,try, ifonce brought face to :taoe,with the bne-'my.—iV. Y. Dciiu ( m ; - -r.-ixi or

—That Elrolra editor that trioti to'.raise,eal>- .j
imges by planting sour kfput, and' failed,'has’.: •-

been reading what Mr/Greelßy.’knows-Jahont 1
iatnilitg. Some time since hkpJanteda quantity

-

contracted to, furnisbr.themWith- canarjrstbtrtls
oq the Ist of B,eptem'hcr.ofFailingiitOi fUTllish,; {

tho birds, lie, oxplajhqd that ho hadplanted ~

quarts of.canary .seed, but that he cuda't,
A cbbiounded hirU,—--


